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Wliat Is a Friend ?

Cntuion Onmcron of Pennsyl-

vnnin , used to soy Hint nny om
would stnnd by yon when you art
right ; it tnkcs n friend to striml l> i

you when you are wrong , This ii

very true , but the distinct mi
should be kept in mind betwooi
standing by a iiinn who isvrom
and standing by tlie wrong itself
London Tid Bits offered n pri'/.o no
long ago for the best deiinition o

"friend. "

This is the prize definition :

"The HrHl person who comes it

when the world has gone out. "

The following are some of tin

best definitions submitted :

A bank of credit on which w-

ienn draw auppticH of confidence
counsel , sympathy , help nnd love

One who considers my need be-

fore my deservings.
The Triple Alliance of tin

three great powers , Love , Sympn
thy and Help.

One who untlei'stands oui-

silence. .

A jewel , whoso luster the stroii } .

acids of poverty and miafortuix
cannot dim.

One who smiles on our forlunei
frowns on our faults , sympathi/.ei
with our sorrows , weeps at our ne-

reavements , nnd is a safe fortresi-

at nil times of trouble.
One who , having gained the to }

of the ladder , won't forget you i

you remain at the bottom.
One who in prosperity does no

toady yon , in adversity assists you
in sickness nurses you r.nd aflei
your death marries your widov
and provides for your children.

The holly of life , whoss quali-

ties are. overshadowed in the sum-

mer of prosperity , but blosson
forth in the winter of adversity.-

Ho
.

who does not adhere to tin
snying that No. ] should conn

first.A
.

watch which beats true feral
tinio mid never "runs down. "

An Instil-unco agaihsl tnisnn-

thropy. .

An earthly minister of heavonlj-
hnppinees. .

A friend is like ivy the great-

er the ruin , the closer ho clings
One who to himself is true , am

therefore must bo so to you.
The same today , the same to-

morrow , cither in prosperity , ad-

versily or sorrow.
One who combines for yon nliki

the pleasures and benefits of so-

ciety and solitude.
One who acts as a balance it

the see-saw of life.
One who guards another's inter

eat us sacredly us his own aix
neither tlntters nor deceives.-

A
.

twentieth century rarity.
One who will tell you of you

faults and follies in prosperity am
assist you with his hand and hear
in adversity.

One truer to me thnn T am ti

myself ,

W. E Dorrington sends us th
following from the Yakotna Re-

public5 Governor Sheldon , o
Nebraska , who will be here wit
the Omaha Commercial club visit-

ors next month , is one of th
most promising young men i

public life. Twenty years age
when he came up from the fart
to the state university of Nc-

braska , he gave little promise c

becoming later the youngest go-

ernor
\

the state ever had. II-

wasn't there long , however nut
he showed that he had the rigl
kind of stuff in him. lie was
hard worker and a fine fellow ;i

well. . When he got out of schoi-

he soon built up a reputation fc

integrity , independence and abi-

ity that extended over the stati
and although he did not \\\a\
the support of the politic
machine last year he got tl
nomination for governor aliuo
without effort. The youth
today who wants to get to tl
front might profitably read up c

Governor Sheldon.-

A

.

fine solid Mahogany case u

right piano for sale or trade ,

bargain if taken at once.-

GKACK

.

MADDOX.

MOVECOUGh

WAS HIS FUTURE KING.

Henry Irving Did Not Know Signature
of Prince of Wales.-

In

.

J88IJ Iho prince of Wales was

jmuch mien-sled in ( he ercation nnd
organization of the Colli-go of lusiu-

lin Ivondon. Jlc i-nut-ed it to be inti-

mated
¬

to the Into Sir Henry Irving
that it would show the interest of
another nnd nllicd branch of art in
thc undertaking if the dramatic art-

ists
¬

would give a benefit for the new
college. The prince even Htiggualcd-

'that "Ifohcrl Maeniro" would do ex-

cellently

¬

for the (K'cnsion , with an all
stnr cast-

.Of

.

course Irving wns delighted to
help , nntl the result was a pplendid
performance , at wlm-h the prince
and princess ofYnle * attended , nnd-

a sum.of more than 1,000 was

turned over to the college the en-

.tirc

-

. receipts. Irving himself , says
;Mr. Brain Stoker in his "Personal-
fttcminisccnccs of ITenry Irving ,"
paid all the expenses.-

'In
.

the lirst year of ita working ,

when the class /or dramatic study
wns organized , Irving was asked by

the directorate to examine ii , which
he did cheerfullyand in due time
iniulo his report. Soon afterward he

received a letter of thanks for his
services.

' Although quite formal , it was a

most genial and kindly letter , and to

the signature was appended "Chair-
man.

¬

." In acknowledging it to Sir
George ( Jrove , the director of Ihu

college , Irving paid what a plensure-

it had been to him to be an examin-

er

¬

, and assured Sir George that he
would gladly hold his services at the
disposal of the college , lie added
to his letter this postscript :

"By the way, who is our genial
friend , .Mr. Edward , chairman ? II-

do not think T have met him. "
JIo got a horrified letter sent by

messenger from Bjv George , explain-

ing
¬

that the signature was that of-

"Albert Edward" then prince of-

"Wales , now Jlis Majesty lUdward-

VI I. Youth's Companion.-

WOMAN'S

.

NOSE IS FAULTY-

.Man's

.

Power of Scent Five Times
More Delicate Than Hers-

.An

.

English doctor , having arrived
, at the conclusion that no woman was

a judge of wine , started a scries of

experiments recently to determine
'tho reason. lie started out with the
( proposition that the feminine taste
was so bad that a woman could not

|cvcu distinguish whether a sample
''of wine was very good or very bad-

.He
.

located the incapacity in the
IECUSC of Hindi. A woman's sensitive-

ness

-

,
to odors ho appraises far below

thnt normally possessed by men
The experiments were made by di-

luting
-

[ essences with pure water and
testing the limit of strength at-

ivhich men and women could detect
hem and distinguish their chnrac-

cr.

-

.

The average man , it wns found
could easily detect the presence ol-

cmon essence diluted with 200OOC,
times its own bulk of water. Womci
could only recognize it in a mixture
of one part in10,000. .

He concludes that the reason whj
some women use large quantities o
)Crfumo is that their sense of smcl
3 specially obtuse and that they onlj

obtain from a considerable quantity
of can do cologne or perfumed toile
Avntcrs the same sensation that i

man would gain from a drop or two

BALLOONING THE WHIRLWIND-

.llulluoning

.

across the country in i

whirlwind is one of the sports which
says the London Globe , one must b-

an aeronaut quand memo to enjoy I
the full. Such an experience fcl-

to the lot of two French gentlemen
MM. Lee and Wawaek. They wen

up from Bordeaux at 11 p. in. , unil
with the "witching hour of night
drawing on , were caught up in
powerful hurricane and \vhirle
away with a rapidity which fable it-

self never claimed for the witch o
her broomstick. Prom Bordeaux t

the Pyrenees they were carried i-

a couple of hours.-

BUTTER.

.

.

Mattie Sheridan , editor of a Ne
York periodical , is one of the briglv
cst wits in that big town. One nigl
when the Hungry club , of which si :

is the presiding genius , was dinin-

at the Billy Goat , a member showc
signs of annoyance-

."What's
.

the matter ? " she ii
quired-

."There's
.

no butter. "
"What ," she exclaimed , throwin-

up her hands , "no butter at tl
Billy Goat ?"

And the void was filled. Febn
I

*
nrv Bohemian.

LEARNING TO TALK WELL.

Women Have Inctltuted Classes In-

Voice Culture.-

So

.

many ugly things have been
said about the American woman's
voice that her pride has been aroused
nnd she has now set herself the task
of abolishing all grounds for criti-

cism
¬

of her use of her vocal organs.
Classes in voice culture arc the

latest thing. The pupils arc not
learning to sing. They are learning
to speak English benutifully nnd-

miiRicnlly. .

They are ( might to breathe prop-
erly

¬

, to enunciate dearly , to speak
in mellow , throaty tones and other-

wise
¬

to correct the "nasal , whining ,

slniflling' ' speech whereof they have
been accused.

The exorcises may be practiced at-

home. . They include particular care
to speak deliberately and with pre-

cision
¬

; reading aloud to one's self
a good hour each day , and closing
the eyes nnd focusing the thought
upon the voice while practicing to
make it so delightful thnt if one
heard it coming from the next room
one would desire to meet its owner.

With nil these practicing :) a ncc-

f'ssnry

-

thing is to keep mind nnd
body in good condition , for the voice
is quickly afl'cctcd by a sluggish con-

dition
¬

of either. An unpleasant ,

meandering , irritating manner of
speech rarely , emanates from a per-

sonality
¬

thnt is keen , direct and
wholesome.

DIME NOVEL IN GERMANY.

Practically extinct in America ,
the ' 'dime novel" is said to bo ravag-
ing

¬

Germany. According to Johan-
nes

¬

Siebert , most German boys
prefer an Indian story to any
other book. Their hearts bent fast
ns they read the adventures of trnp-

pers
-

and settlers, gaze with awe into
'wigwams , and hear the howls of the
V6lVes. This interest began with
the publication in 1823 of "The-

Spy' ' by Cooper , followed soon by-

bis other stories. These novels ,

however , did not FCOIU quite suitable
for boys , so they were bearbcitcL for
the young folks. Later the adapters
began to construct their own plots
and incidents , outcoopering their
.model in his most adventurous
moods. The results , says Siebert, arc

''terrible to contemplate. There arc
in Germany i.bout 300 "Grosso"-

'firms , with 3,000 travelers , to sell
such books. An edition of 100,000-
is not an unusual thing. They arc
adorned with glaring illustrations ,

and one may buy such a volume ol
perhaps -30 pages for less than a-

dime. .

RUNAWAY STARS.

There is in the constellation oi
the Great Bear a famous little stai
which has been called a ' 'runaway' '

.because of the extraordinary speed

with which it is moving.
This little star is so far away thai

the effect of its motion can only be

noted by careful astronomical ob-

servations. . Prof. Newcomb has sail ;

,of the star , which bears the name
"1830 Groombridgc , ' ' that the unit-
ed attractions of the entire univors
could not have set it going with sucl
velocity , and would be unable to ar-

rest it-

.Some
.

years ago Prof. Kapteyr
announced the discover }' of a tele-

scopic star in the Southern hciuis-

phcrcj in the constellation Pictor
which appears to be moving consid-
erably faster yet. What its ren
velocity is, however , can only be dc-

tcrmincd when its distance is inatli-

known. .

ROUGH ON DEPEW.-

Mrs.

.

. Depew , wife of the senator
tells a story of her wedding torn
They had among their follow passcn-

gcrs a stodgy , slow-witted Scotch
;inan who liked the conversation o-

'the' orator , though he did not kuo-

him.
\

. "That's as Chauncey lepo\
always tells the tale , " said Mr. DC

pew , finishing off one of his storio ;

"What like is this (
. 'hauncey DC

pew ?" asked the Scot. ' 'My dear ,
said the humorist , turning to hi
bride, "what does Dopow look like ?

"Very much as you do , 1 imagine,
answered the lady. "Surely , niadan
you do your husband an injustice,
answered the Scotsman , with a gcs

hire of expostulation and protest.-

CHEERING.

.

.

"Sir ," said the young man , "wi
you permit me to pay 1113

* addrcssc-
to your charming daughter and tr-

if 1 can make her love me ? "
"Certainly , my dear boy , an

there is no reason why you shoul
not sin-coed. Lots of others have."

A Toilet Tragedy.-

Ilcr

.

new wuUt u thlnp was of bcuutj-
nnd style ,

All white allk anil ribbon iincl lace ;

' P\va made with u yol < o full of butter
11 y bow- ,

And its fit wiic u marvel of pracn-
In fnut , only e\e $ of n feminine ct !> t

Could of nil Its perfections keep
track ;

It had ii blouse. dip and sleeves inad
for lonp gloves ,

And 1' buttoned nil the wuy down the
back-

."No

.

girl on the block has a waist that'-
so line , "

She murmured with fast swellltn
pride ;

" 'Tls a pity to waste It to graduate In
" 'TU just lovely enough for it bride,1-

'I'huti -he Bturttd to put on this mos
exquisite waist ,

With of conquurlni ; visions no lack
, -lit, struck u bad sna when site tac-

kled the job
O' bin toning the thlnjr down the

back.

She squirmed and she wrlpglcil. sh <

twisted nnd she turned ,

Shu bunt till her no5o touched the
lloor ,

Then , reversing her spine , touched hei
heels with her head ,

While the buttons played tnjj tillshis-

wore. .

She cut letter "S's" ' all over the room
She writhed like a man on the rack

lli-r contortions would sjuln her n jol-

In the show
While buttoning that waist down *, h (

back.-

Shu

.

vMvlt/.iid like a windmill , she dancet
the cancan ,

he wheeled like a cartwheel about
And desperately tried on herself jlu-

jltsu. . '
To turn herself quite Inside out.

She curled round her iirm In one Iris'

frantic clutch ;

LiVe u pistol shot eiune a loud crack
For nature iivo way she had broket

her bones
J5ut not buttoned her vaist down iht-

back. .

JJnltlfflore American

Alarket Letter.
Kansas City Slock Yards

rune o , H107. Shippers and com
niusion men stood together his
\oelf , against the packers , in the
ontention regarding inspection oi-

OWK and heifers , resultihi ; in i-

idvfinro nf 2n to 50 cents on steen
ind 10 to 25 cents on cows inn
ipifore. Packorti could not seeun

any cows or bolters from auj
source , nl: had to till orders will
ligh priced steers , the small sup
) ly tf which forced iie-tive com
) Stitii > n. Independent buyers ens
1 }' absorbed the supply of six

stutV. Slockors "ml feeders ro-

nnined e niel , without change ii-

niee. . Tolul supply for the weel
was 27,500 head. Receipts todii ]

nre much heavier , 15,000 head
nit trade is lively nnd nil clnssei

ire selling steady , including sin

stutT. Packers are still unable tt-

juy any she stuff on the term
; hey offer , nnd all hands nre stnnd-

ing firm , with shipper , holding nl-

hu best of the argument up ti-

date. . A faneiy drove of steer
brought $ (5.15 Friday , and top
nave sold at $ (5.00 every day re-

cently , including today , bulk o

steers 5.15 to 5.50) , yearlings tij-

to 585. Light steers have nd-

vnnccd most in the last week
Cows range from 3.50 to $1.G-

Eneifers $I.75 to 5.25 , althougl
the offerings of she stuff nre enl ;

about one-fourth Hie usunl volume
Bulls bring 8.40 tn1.75 , calve
$1.00 to 0.50 , stock steers 3.5
to1.155 , feeders 4.25 to1.85. .

Hog receipts began to fall ol-

hist week , run for the week enl
7,000) head , a reduction of 1-1,00

from the previous week. Th
market turned upward Wednesda
and made a net advance of 1

cents for the whole .week , closini-
at the best point. The supply i

heavy today , at 15,500 hem
market 10 lower than the close c

last week , top $ (5.20 , bulk of sale
0.10 to 015. Heavy hogs ar
selling closer to the top than
week ago , although the number c

hogs above 200 pound weight ii-

small. . Shippers took a few hog
last week , which is responsibl
for a portion of the advance.

The mutton market advance
10 to 20 cents last week on th
moderate run of 25,000 heai
Supply today is 11.000 head , mm-

ket 10 higher nnd very nclivi
Quality averages good today , n-

ceipts embracing clipped Inuibs r

8.00 , wooled lambs 8.95 , spriu
lambs 9.00 , clipped yearlinp
7.10 , weathers 925. ewes $G.H
highest general average of price
ever paid here. Medium grnd
stock 25 to 75 cents below thet-

figures. . Goats sell at 4.25 t

400.

Decoration Day Exercises.
Owing to the rain that fell last

Thursday , Decoration day exer-
cises

¬

were very much modified-
.It

.

was impossible for the G.-

A.

.

. R. and other lodges to form
line of inarch for the cemetery
but in the afternoon at 2 o'clock-
a part of the program was car-

ried out at the G. A. R. Hall ,

Despite the continued rain the
hall was full and the program
given was very good.

After the exercises a part ol
the G. A. R. went to the cetne-

ter
-

}' and there placed the floral
offerings to the dead comrade-

s.NotST

.

Parties having costumes , wigs ,

etc. , belonging to me will kindly
return same at once.-

SIGMUXII

.

SPATH.

The bites and stings of Insects , tan ,

sunburn , cuts , burns and bruises are
relieved at once with Finesalve Car
bolized Acts like a poultice and draw :

out inllainmation. Try it. Price 2oc ,

Sold by A. G. Wanner.-

FARGO.

.

.

John Klopfel and wife of Falls Citv
were vlsltinj : with their son , Henry
Sunday.

John Futcshei- was in lluloVednes
day.

John Glenson shelled about 1S,00, (

bushels of corn thl week.
John Hainan and family were the

guests of Win. Thrailkll Sunday.
Charlie Nltzsche and wife were vis-

.iting
.

at t're home of John Futscher or-

Sunday. .

Mary and Emma Warner 'of Fall-
City , were the guests of Henry Prlb-
beno Sunday.

James Sells and son , UTm. , had busi.-

ne s tit Fargo Saturday-

.childrens
.

day at the Sunday School
Dlst. No. 27 , was celebrated and a large
crowd attended ; the program was good
Laura Paul receives credit in the waj-
bc had the children trained.

Lena and Lulu Lutu of Tails City
are visiting at the home of John Paul

W F. iliindolph was n Rule visitoi-
Friday. .

John Helfenbine had btiine-s h
Rule Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. UicUe'l and daughter , Martha
of Falls City , were visiting with home
fofks this week-

.Pivil

.

Siioli was a business caller here-

Saturday. .

There is no crossing at the ferry or
account of the river being ? o high.

Joe Uauman and wife were shopping
here on Saturday.

John Helfenbine and familj were
visiting with relatives at Falls City
Sunday-

.Shmltty

.

Hunker and wife were vis-

itors here Saturday *

Mrs. Lyons and son of Falls City
were guests of George Fischer Sunday

John and Wm. Bauman were Rule
business callers Wednesday.

John Futschcr and wife were Hull
shoppers Monday.

Henry IvloepfePs horse , while h

was assessing at Charlie Santo's , brok
loose from the hitek rack and rai
about a mile and into Wetzel's yurt
tearing the buggy and harness int
pieces

W. F. Dorste was H Rule visitor ot-

Monday. .

Mat Polntner shelled corn which hi
delivered nt Rulo.-

Ed

.

and Bill Uaumanere count ;

seat visitors Thursday.

REPORT

OF THE GONDITIO1S-

Of The I'alK Citj Stale Hank , of Tails City
Nebraska. Cliartrr No. IS1) , Incorporated in th
state of Nebraska , at the close of btisinesf
May 25. 107.

Kr.hOl'KCH-
S.Io.ius

.

ami Discounts . . f 1771153.7

Overdrafts , svcureil aiul unsecured 1,043.-

0Itankini ; liou-o furniture and fixtures. 13200.0

Current expenses anil taxes paid- . 1N31.1

Due from nat'l , state and pri-

vate
¬

banks and tanker . . - . $ 37b0.t' 5-

Checksaiid itciusof cxclianure 2,0IS.OS-

I Currency 3.030.0-
0csn {

I Coin lf!, 5I.S7

Total cash on liand . . 50102. ;

Total 243.4so.7-

UAim.lTlHS. .

Capital stock paid In $ 50000.C

Surplus fund 10.000-
.0Undhidfd protlls iil73.2

Individual deposits subject
to check J103W3.85

Demand certlficatos of tl -

posit 30VJ.45
Certified cheeks 2750.00
Due tn state and private

banks and liankers 4005.2i) ) 177M7.5

Total 24340. "

ST.VTK OH NPIIKASKA. I

> *.s.
County of Hichardsoti. )

1 , W. A. r.recnwaM , cashier of the abov
named lank , do hereby swear that th-

aboe statement is a correct and true copy *

the repoit made to the State Ilankinir Hoard.-

W.

.

. A. ( tKHUNWAi.n , Cashier.
ATTEST :

T. J. HIST , Director.-
S.

.
. 1' . GIST , Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Ui

day of May , 1X7. JOHN \V. POWELL.
Notary Public.-

My
.

commission expires November 25, 1°0').

EDGAR K. MATHERS-

I!) E1N T !E S T
Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAUL BUILDIN-

Oii The Union House

|> Recently re-decorated and
re-furnished t h r o u ghout-

.j

.

> Everything first class. Spec
v ial attention given to trani-

j

-

< ij> sicnt. Rate , 2.00 per day-

.I
.

| Win. McPhersoii , Prop.

<! . 'Phone 59 Falls City , Neb.

( formerly Dr. Tlcmlng )

Physician and Surgeon
Is now located one block West of the
National hotel , where she win be
pleased to see her old friends and pat ¬

rons. Calls promptly answered night
or clay.

'PHONE 102-

DR. . 0. N. ALLISON

Phone 218 Over Richardson County
Bunk.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

W. S. FAST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
1(-

3uo

( °
Phones :

PALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN
Ofiice at Metts' Barn. Ofiice

Phone 139. Residence Phone
203.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

it> Her Qoocl Snlcs , flood Scr > Ice , Prompt
Kcturns Ship Your Stock t-

oQeo.
>

. R. Barse i
1.IVU SIOCK COMMISSION CO. . J>

National Stock Yards , 111. :

Kansas City , Alo. ,

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS A

- . .

FOR SALE |
237 Acres good Inml three

miles east of Verdun.
Will sell 157 ncres where

house stands , and remaining
SO ncres , separately or ae ft-

whole. .

For fnther particulars see

Joseph Strohmeyer-
Verdon - - Neb

It's Your Own Fault

If you don't get your WAs

| money's worth. Come jj-

to
&

my Shop and buy

| your Mens and Boys I-

IShoes. .

ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE |
Richardson County Bank HullilinK H-

An Arkansas printer , in mak-
ing

¬

up the forms in a hurry the
other day , got a marriage and a-

grocer's advertisement mixed up-

so that it read as follows : "John
Brown and Ida Gray were united
in the holy sauerkrout by the
quart or barrel. Mr. Brown is a
well known young cod fish at 10

cents per pound while the bride ,

Miss Gray , has some nice fresh
hams which will be sold cheaper
than any in town. "

If you sutler from bloating , belching ,

sour stomach , Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia

¬

, take u Klnps Dyspepsia Tablet
nfter each meal , and overcome the dis-

agreeable
¬

trouble. It will Improve
the appetite , and uld digestion. Sold
at A. G. Wanner's Drug Store.

FOR YOOHO OK OLD
THE BEIT FILL SOLD

Rings
Little Liver Pills


